All Media Studies Courses

All courses are 4 units unless otherwise noted. Please note that all cross listed incarnations of these classes will count for the Media Studies Major.

The 1970's 101AC American Studies

American Media and Global Politics 125C American Studies

Advertising America 180 American Studies

Visual Cultural in American Society: Photography and Art 181B American Studies

Units(1)

Food Culture in America 188C American Studies

Units(1)

American Popular Music 188F American Studies

Units(1)

American Popular Culture: Shopping and American Consumerism 188G American Studies

Units(1)

Contemporary Asian American Culture 188H American Studies

Units(1)

Comic Book Nation: Comic Books, Superheroes and American Popular Culture 188J American Studies

Units(1)
Monsters in U.S. Cinema and Literature 188K American Studies

Ethnographic Film 138A Anthropology

Language, Culture and Society 166 Anthropology

Latino Documentary Film 135C Chicano Studies

Language and Literature of Films 173N English

Ethnicity and Race in Contemporary American Films 122AC Ethnic Studies

section 1 Comedy and Horror 108 Film

section 2 Spaghetti Westerns 108 Film

Documentary 128 Film

section 1 Prisms of Violence: Michael Janeke and David Lynch 151 Film

section 2 Coen Brothers 151 Film

Antebellum America: The Advent of Mass Society 122AC History

Foundations of New Media 146 Inform

Units(3)

History of Information 104CC Media Studies

- This course is cross-listed with This course is cross listed as Cog Sci C103, Inform C103 and History C192.

Units(3)

American Media and Global Politics 125C Media Studies
Empirical Analysis (Methods) 3 Political Science

Research and Data Analysis in Psychology (Methods) 101 Psychology

Social Psychology 160 Psychology

Units(3)

Evaluation of Evidence (Methods) 5 Sociology

Organizations and Social Institutions 110 Sociology

Politics and Social Change 140 Sociology

Social Psychology 150 Sociology

Virtual Communities/Social media 167 Sociology

Marketing 106 UGBA

Units(3)

Integrated Marketing Communication 165 UGBA

Units(3)

Contact individual departments directly for current information on enrollment restrictions.

Mediast 10 is only offered at Cal during the fall and summer semesters. Enrollment in the fall is limited to sophomores (These students will have completed between 30 and 59.9 semester units through the preceding spring term.) and junior college transfers who specifically listed Media Studies as the intended major on their admissions application to the university. Summer session’s Media Studies N10 also satisfies the majors’ MS 10 prerequisite. It is much easier to enroll in this course than in Mediast 10 during the fall. A list of approved transferable substitutes for the class may be found at

http://ugis.ls.berkeley.edu/mediastudies/major.php?page=prerequisites

There is no waiting list for MS 10 this fall. Students unable to enroll in the class should attend the first lecture of the course for further instructions. No discussion sections will meet before the first lecture.
*Mediast 102 and 104B only admit officially declared Mass Comm/Mediast majors through the end of Phase II of Tele-Bears (August 14.) Non majors attempting to enroll in 102/104B should place themselves on the waiting list and be certain to attend the first lecture.

Intended MS majors should not attempt to enroll in these classes until they have completed Mass Comm/Mediast 10 or an equivalent course.

** Mediast 130, 180 & 190 are only open to officially declared Mass Comm/Mediast majors.

Credit for internships is available only to officially declared Mediast majors with junior or senior standing. Please contact Professor Jean Retzinger for details.